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- svittehes. • • .

remember,.l remember„ -

.
'Thegirlst I usedsto lave;

• The first[ thought was purer than. ' •
The plumage of the dove--1.1

• I worshiped,herfrom hut •
MI round to sunny May,

The thirty-firstof which she. with
_

. A tinker ran away!
The maned shone-into my heart

_As stars shinein thu-sea;Au such a Grecian nose,-no wo-
Mas

, •

i ever had but she.
I loved, her well, ph! how I'loved; • -

And she was*arm enough,,
I'd loved her now it I had'ot caught:—

Her taking yeller snuff! r-

Then•aanto the third,;G'ods! what an,eye,
• .Looked in upon my ,heart..! 7
Oh remember how a glance

• Would make my boy.blood start,
• And all went swimmingly, until. • .

One a wful ,night,alas !

When getting pretty thick, I found—'
• That eye was made , • •

The fourth I did't love again,
•

I'm thinking, very soon! •
Ifmy meniory serves me, twiet till

'";Aboutthe fiat new moan !

. This time I thought 'ties 01l korrect,
All dangers I could scar—

She was sitting on iier-pony when—
Onefairy fool fell off !

I've never ventured on the fifth,
• . I've had any mete,

Of bright blueeyes--01 Grecian I Oise;
Of doves and wooden fed;

1 smokes and chews, tind'ents and sleeps,
• ' And laughs and tubes my\ease,

And loves no sort ofvimmin now=
• Exceptin' loaded cheese! / •

PERIL:TN PO.ITION ur ST. POIif.R.BURG.—It is
Melancholy to contemplate the constant danger
inwhich this brilliant capital is: placed. if Mr.
Lobespicture is not over charked,the ocour-
yenta ofit idrunglwesterli wind -and high water
just.at the breaking up of the ice, would-at may
time suffice to occasion en inuiiiiition--sufficieut
to droWn the -whole population and to convert the
'entire ells...with all its sumptuous palaces Into a
chaotic miss of ruin. The-pulf of Finland runs
Ao a point as it approaches the month of the Ne-
va;lsrhere the most violent gales are always those
from the west, So that the mass of waters, on
stichileeastons, is always forcibly impelled tow-
ards:the qtYi. The island }brining the delta of
'the Neva, on.which St• retersburg stands, is ex-
-hearty low-40 flat, andlthe highest point in the
City 'irprobably not more thantwelve er fourteen
feet; is therefore, enough to place all St. Peters-
burg under water, and a-rise of. thirty feet is e.

aringh-tedrown almost every human. being in
the Ore. The poor inhabitants are, therefore,
in constant danger of destriiction anu can never
lie certain that the whole 6011,000 of them may

,not, within the next tweety-fout hours be washed
,

out of their houses like so many,drowned rats.—
i The truth, the siihjeetought hardly to he spoken
of with.9cvity, for the danger is too imminent,'
and ihereflection often Makes Many hearts quake
in St- Petersburg, ,Theonly hopeofthisapparent-
Iq city, hi', that the three circumstances
may never occur simtiltaneously, high wa-

,

tar, the breaking up-of the .ice, and a gale of
' wind horn the west. Thereare_so many points
of the compass ' for the wind to'clioose among,

, that: it would limn perverse in 'the extreme to so

'critical a Moment; nevertheless the wind does
notblow mean from the west during spring; and
the ice floating in the -Neva, and the Gulf of
Fin!apt if of it bulk amply sufficiently to oppose
a formidable obstacle to the water in the upper
part of the titer. Had the ancient sages of lthlt-
tai kept Taretoriological records, one might per-

!'haps be able to calcul4i,how often in a thousand
',years, such a flood tia„'yie are here supposing

might bc likely to occur'. As it is the world ,
need not be at all surprised to read in the newt:,

papers one of these days that St.•Petersburg, of
-ter rising like a brightliieteorlfrom the swamps
of Finland, has suddenly been extinguished in

them like n'isill.o.the.wisp. May heaven pro.
tees the city !—Foreign Quariertg Review.

Tuic ORM/DM CR, NEW &mil—Pope Greg
my the XIE made a reformation ofthe Calendar.
or old style. -which had, before that time, been in
gimeluse allover Europe. The year according
to the Julian calendaryconsisted 0f363 days and
6 hours; which 5 hours being one fourth part of
a day, the common year consisted of 365 days,
and eveirfourth year one day was added to. the
month -or February, which made each of those
years 360 days; they ere usually called leap
yews.

Thtsleomputation, Om' near tbe,truth, more
than • the solar year by 11 miriutes, which-lo
131' years amount to a whole day. By which
the vernal equine: was anticipated 10 days, from

. the time ot the general council a.ifNice, held in
the year 325,0 f the Christian era, to tfie time of
Pope Gregory; who, therefore, caused 10-days
to be taken 'oot ofthe month ofOctober, in 1582,
to make the equinox fall on the 21st of !starch, as
it did at the time of that council. And tolPre-
vent the likevariatienrin future; he ordered that
3 days should be abated in every 403 years, by
reducing she leap years at the close•ot,each cen-
tury, for 3 successive cer.surie, to common years,
and retaining the leap years at the close of each
fourth century only. '

_

This was at that time esteemed as exactly
conformable to . the true soldr_ year. ,but Dr.

nicikes.the solar year -;to be 365 days, 5
bonne -end 48 minutes, 54 seconds, 41 thirds, 24
fourths, and 31.11ths; wording to which in 400
/ears, the Julian(year 0f1365 3d; 1 h. and 55
min. which is dear tivo hours, sci that in. 50 cen-
turies it will amo.inii to n day.

Although the Gregorian calendaror new style
had long been used throughout the greatest part
of Europe, it did not take place in Great Britain
end America, until the let ofJanuary, .1752; and
'in September following, the Al days were adjus-
ted by:calling the 3d day of thattrionth the 141.11
and continuing the rest in this order.
' A GREAT entnay.v.—One otour English papers
received by the, AciLia contains ;the following
=accountofan • immense chimney which was at
the point ,ofcompletion at, Glit.gev. •

Sr. ROLLOX 01111,1F.1.-VlO nnderstand that l
chimney Soil! be fi nished to-day , when thecitizens ofplanow imry be gratified with seeing

her majesty's flag floating' -an elevation 01
swirly SOO feet above the adjacent . grottoes.* In
a few days'we hope to give the statistics of,this
extraerdibarrivork, by-Mr. Andrew Thompson,
that able engineer .who has superintended' its
erection.- . The extreme height, 'from the groinui
to the copestone, is i4t we beliew, be about .450
feet.; and, rising frorria base forming the highe,4
table.hind of the city, the stalk is sell.) from a
great distance in the surrounding country. to
relative height, independent,of the elevation of
its belie, it ii6little inferior the loftiest super.
structures UPthe world, in absolute height, it

-;,towers_into the air iinenuiperably • higher. The
-great pyrimid. Cheops, risen 49.8 feet, but this in-
clodes a hale of 150. The 'ttasburg'Cathedral
is 474; St..Peters, in Rome, from ground to

• pinnacle, 459,- being exactly the, altitude of the
enousfre_chimeetist. Paul's; in London, 370.

.Thehite,pf the chinilioy under ground, 46
feet in'dittnieter; at the grotiiid,' 40; at the pointattained un-,Thursd.ly totenpon (being 426 feet
in height, the diameter fek 9 inches.,and
at the towit will of 13fcei.- fl Inches.

Conious Arresavicz OF THE LARTII.---t. layton
reizeetty made a successrul ascension in- a bal-

.. loon from Columbus;Ohio.? Among the re.narks
,uf his jOurnalef the curial trip, we were struck by
the feriowing-t -

Fruin the questionathat I am frequently asked,
en idea seems to esiay with many -that te4bnauts
lose sight ofthe earth whenat great heights:- This
is a mistake; they never do, except when clouds
intervene, or :slight appears, On the contrary,the earth is always like an-'immense concave,

: • map. painted different colors,':. which,- designate
not the different townships or counties, as the

. coloring map:generally do;but the various pro.
ducts or the eel' That theearth, which, in real.
ity, -is conves,ehould appear to the coronaut to tie
concave, may at first seem strange to •

many but
a moment'd reflection, willA•ender it...clear. His

• horizon is frequentlY upwaids of ahundredmiles
froria- him.—Draw a right,angled triangle, aridmane the base line fitly-or liiXtY iling3an long as

_ : the perpendicular, the hypothenuse and base will
- then' beenearly in the same line. The horizonappears to the wronaut to. be on a. perfect level
~ withtheca of the balloon; but the-part of the

• earth directly underneath him seems at a 'greatdistance from him, consequently ihe whole• face of the scene must appear COMM&

1372LZGIVZ!EI
IDIAN VEGETABE.PILS,

Ofthe: North" Anierica e of Health.- As
appears by the folloioiv circumstances, ate-
fast superseding the, use ofoildais.Pins as a
oravaßep. ammo?,for the purification of the
blood. aid-as a eonsiquence, the eradication of
insnisz giam-the HIMAN SYSTEM-

,

THOMAS,& JAMES BEATTY,

IaiIIAVING been duly.appointtedCounty Agent
/La for the sale,in large or small quantities;„ of
the maMed article, suggest the 4tiallowingi as
strong presumptive proof, that theclaim of this
Medicine to public confidence, is founded utaitin.
questionable ai.d we believe,' unquestionableau.
iliiititY•l • tLetier from Mr. Camfield, Travelling Agent
for ibia !Jolted States.

Meslirs.T. Sr. J. BEATTY.
I herewith enclose fur your service in the

way of advertising:l6S notice of Stichter & Me.
Knight, successors to Keilik & Stipbter; Read.
tog, who are agents fir Brandreth Pills, and
peihaps for others. YAP will perceive the form
of their language, tinder _these circumstances,
and my business is to appeiselou of the testimo-
ny which the genlemen to whom. they -refer

have already given,—*four of them prior to the in.
ierence, and one, Mr. G. IL Miller,since the
reference. but' without being informed' of it by
me,or in any manner alluding tatit.

sTiciii;Ea & M`Knotrr, (es successors to Keim
Sc Stichter,Reading) haying been duly appoint-
ed county 'agents for the excellent and-superior
medicine above-named,are now prepared to-sup.

.ply the demands of fqmer agencies, and wil
be gratified by thi appointment and supply to
new ones, onthe usual liberal terms,

"Fur the diameter of these_ pills, we refer
with confidence, but without asked consent, to
the following "named gentlemen, who-have sold
them long,enough to know their true value in
ewmparisein with any others now in• .market.—
Their relative location gives every facility to the
-inquirer who desires to obtain, either for sale
or use, a first rate article."

-To take them in donsecutive order, then Mr.
C. W. Porter, P. M., Maiden Creek,,, Jan, 26.
took of me on commission, 6 doz. Since.that
time, he purchased of K. & S. Reading 6 dozen,
and on the 4th inst. took 6 dozen of me, stating'
that he never had a medicine which brought
back so good a report, nor one 'which had so
ready a sale. .As he is •Post Master, any person
can easily and cheaply ascertain whe her my
veracity can be impeached andel the same time
learn what other pills, he selltpor has sold.

Mr. O. H. Miller, late .01 Brickensville, had
requestcd me to appoint him an agent for Worn-
eladorf, beceitise4te well knew the value of the
article; April 20th he OA of me 4 dozen, and on
the 24thuinst. he had sold 26 bOxes. it being in
Womelsdurf, a flew article, and bought 2 dozen
more.

This Statement is similar to the tnregoing.
To Mr. M'Kinty, one. dozen were sent at a

venture, 'perhaps in' December. Jan. 25, I left
him 2 dozen on commission, and on the Ildrinst.
he paid me fur 7 dozen, stating, as do the others,
that nu medicine with Which he is aenuainted
has, as good ...‘name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, hassold to a mnn
who has the white steeling, probatly near 60,
whom I seen, and who states, that no other rem.
edy has rendered him any service, but that this
has, and now that he is persuaded to pi:heme,
-am fully persuaded he will entirely recover.

Samuel Heckler, Post Master, sells the other
pits, but states, that he.finds 4 of these equal to
8 or 9 of them—that tho' ho had these less than
4 mouth?. and the others several years, of these
he now sells, about 10 bows where he has a call'
for ooe ofthe other sort. Ile mentioned a won,.
an who has durinvieveral years suffered by the
rheumatism, and though other remedies had been
invoked, she his dot found, any benefit, save in
the use ofthese pills.

- I would add much general and particular in-
tomation, but shall defer to a more convenient
opportunity an exposition which must be interest-
ing to all who are liable to diseases. Tolhe bu
siness in hand, the reference, I have paid the at.
tention jtseenisto merit, and I thus leave it with
the earnest desire that it may be read with can-
dor;; and produce the effect to which truth is al-
ways entitled. Respectflllly,

- R. CA NFIELD,
TravellingAgt. United States.

Pottsville, May 29
The following named gentlemen compose the

list ot agents for this ,county and vicinity, so far
as tlay Are at present received. Other names
will be added as agents shall be appointed.

T.& J. BEArry; Pottsville. '
Daniel Saylor,Schaylkill Haven, ' •
Caleb Wheeler. Pinegrove, '
Jobe Snyder, P. M: Friedensburg,
J. G, Matz, Port Clinton,
B. K. Miller, McKeansiirg,

• Wrn.,Taggart, Tamaqua,
, F. Dreg & Co. Tußearnra,

Samuel Boyer, Middle Port,
Seidel & Co. flaniburg,.

' J. Wiest, Klingerstown,
Aaron .Matthews, P. M. Lower Mahantango

-Jacob Kauffman. Upper .do
Kauffman, do • do

Harper, P. M. Millersburg, (Bethel P.0.)
'S. Shindel, Gratztown.
Prineipalj Office. 169 Race Rt. Philadelphia

WILLIAM WRIGHT,
• Vice Nis% N. A. Col. Health..'

CM lERILi. BR!)ra ER,
At theOldtatui, No. 65„North Front street Eastrid e

--.. . THREE DO RS YROHiTHE CORNER OF ARCH ST.
I PAILADELPAIA.

; nfivinflicrt. It revs of
•

4 , Whitehetddryand / Calomel. I'.

srmadio Oil, § Red Precipt;
'.. Red. Lead, .1 , White do

Litharge.i Vitriol Mb.
Chronic Yellow, . Sulp.Quinine .

do Green:
, Tart. Emetic

do - Red • Ether Sulph.
Patent Yellow . do' liiiixii
Sugar Lead do ' Aceiii

-. Copperas , Lunar Caustic
01. Vitriol Gam. do
Aq. Forris Acet. Morphia •
Muriatic Acid , Suilph.' do
F.psom Salts - • , Lac.Strilphur

- Tart. Acid . opi.de.Nareot.
Sup .Carb.Soda • Kerniefiblincral
Corros,Sub.Merc. Ethiope do.

Refiners offlhamphor,SalNitre,Btitristrine,llerix.
Sic.-Offerfortmlethe above mentionell articles. to.

.gether with a general assortment of Paints, Orugs
and bye Stuffs, and every other article inthe Chem .
icalsnd Medicine line.

Being manufcturers ofall theartielesenumerated
under the above head,';they pledge themselves to
supply their friends and.the public :on the- most
reasonable terms. ' --

Window:and Picture Glass.from 68, 438.Odt 1 1837. . 48—

Philadelphia krzealil.CAUTION TATRAORDIINARY.Vk ME six orseven of the Philadelphia Druggistsha escended to the meanness to, try to sell theimitation of ntcrfeit Balm ofColumbia, to stay,rieanse or restore n_ hair, end Hay'S Liniment, a
cure for Piles, and all -earernal sores and swellings.All Druggists and-'Country-Merthaats are herebywarned not to buy either ofthese livticles in .Phila-
delphia,as they would be wholly unsilable,:-All
sees of these articles ate warnednever tobufanychythese names, without the signature of Comstock .
Co. on the wrappere.—take this notice with you to
test by it.or yon will be cheated. Send to us by let-ter, at New York, and we 'deliver 'them at Phila.
delphia, Baltimore,or any of-the laree.cities;free 01all freight charges. COMSTOCK 6: CO.

solo proprietors, & wholesale Druggists,
71 Maiden Lane. New York. • .! .

Add by John S.C. Martin.William` T. ypting ;and
Clemensi4 Partin, Druggists, Pottsvil le.

May 7, 20.4:1y.
%REA'S BUILE 1110GRAPHV-With-sev-- eral hundred engravings. being •T B OraphyoftheLives aralcharacters of the principal' rsonage.s re-
corded in the-sacred writing& -Practically adapted
to the instruction ofyouth and Rrivatd,faiiiilieiCiustreceived owl sareby ' I3."B4IiNNAN.-
~ May 28_ 22-

. .RhTIEPHEN9B TRAVELS—Stephen't Travels•"in Turkey. Greece, Russia and PeLindolsogypt Arnbi3, Petrzett a theHoly 'Land. Jost' re.
copied al% for sale by. BANN/km

'PIRATES dr liltalPEßS.-filigtoly' of `pi-
rates and Horrible Murdars. ;Jost received and

or sale by May 28, • ' ECIBANNAN.
CU "TAAN PAPER—Printed !Ots both sides`"-' Justr eceivedandfor ' B.BANNANhat *a 4. • ; ;•S—--,

VIOLIN & FLUTE PRECEPTORS.—For saleby April 16: 16- a BANNAI4.
- ,

- -

' CONSVIIIPTfO2I.
- - • DR..TAYLOR'S

BALSAM .OF •LIVERWORT.,•

For Consumption, Coughs. Colds, Spittingiof
Blood, 'Pain in the sides or breast, Asthma,
Pkurily.`thorttiess ofbreirth, /Palpitation ofthe.
'heart, Debility; Nereonsiaeis, and •aft diseases
ofthetLungsand Liver. • • - .

PREPARED at 375, Bowery; Wittecity of New'
York, where, the article first origintued, turd .is

only genuine. ; .
This medicine has been used in the city of N'ew
ot. with:iinesampled success, for eight years and

.found equally. beneficial throughout the country. It
isnow need by manyof the medical faculty with hi-
creasedconfidence and satisfaction. •
' See when you' putchase that you get thestruelnevi-

cine, from 37 Bowery, New York; mid by speerfiea-
tions! ; • .

Remarkabk Cure of.Consumpliarto,
I have been an irivadid for bree. years, and have

suffered every torture from confined .consureption.
But Dr.' Taylor has wholly cared me. " The large
quantities oftnatters he useditotaiga has subsided,rmy
cough haw ceased,midi sin fleshy again, my healthbe-
ing wholly mirroredby using threebottles ofhis cel-
ebrated Balsam. M. E. WINDLEY, ;,

139, Maiden Lane, New York.
Shortness of Breath.

For this disease Dr. Taylor's .flalsam OfLiverwort
bas no equal _Baying the Asthma, a severe lain in
my leftside, and some dough; I was inducedto,try the
above medicine, and great was my joy to find it cured
me in about two weeks. It also cured my mother of
a severe attack of the Liier complaint. Anti which
she had suffered twe years. J.C. STONE.-
. • • 23 HallPlaee, New York.

Surprising Cure ofConsumption,
Mr.R. Gladdin of Delhi New Tort, of aAtuml

convumptuous constitution, has been saved from an
untimely end by the use of Dr. Taylor's Bale= of
Liverwort. A severe cold brought on an attack or
Pleurisy. and thus, ended in general debilityand con-
sumption. A cimeitant cough. hectic flush, restless
nights, quick. pulse, and continued lossof flesh, augur-
ed a speedy deatb ; but as soon as he commended the

use ofthis Balsam, he grew better, and is,new fully
restored to health: • AGENT.

-room TAYLOR'S
• •

BATIAAM OF LIVERWORT.
The cures and benefits procured by the use of this

medicine. in all cases ofdiseases ofthe Lungs, is al—-
most increditable. It has been need by several per-
dinsin this neighborhood and there th scarcely an in-
stance but its benefits have been fully resided., Per
sons of with

Coughs, Colds. Asthma,
difficulty ofbreathing, paints iii the side orbreast, spit-
ting of blood catarrhs, palpitation of the heart,oppres-
slog. and soreness of the chest, whooping cough, pleu-
risy, hectic fever, night sweats, difficulty or profuse
expectoratien, and .all other affections ofthe chest,
lungs and liver, should not fail of procuring a bottle
ofthis Medicine. J. WiIIGHT,

Sandy Hill, Washington county, N. Y.
The composition of Dr. Taylor Balsam ofLiver-

wort is only known by the Propnetor, therefore it is
dangerous using any but that from 375 Bowery.

TO TtIE PUBLIC
WE hereby certify that our son 6 years or age. was

suddenly taken with a fever. and after a severe sick.
ness a violent- ..I,h ensued. . . •

Ilewas bloated; his skin was filledond his. physi.
clan said there was no favorite ern:loin about him,
that he haira.confirmed consumption. At that' time,
we procured a bottleof that valuable 'medicine, Tay-
lor's Balsam ofLiverwort. After taking one bottle
webegan to have hopes of his recovery. He cosign.
ed until he had used five bottles. ft Is now-a:year
from that time;and his healthis.better than it hasbeen
since an infant.

DAVID& HANNAHROGERS.
Granville. Washington co.. N.Y.

Forproqf of the above statement I refer to the sub
scriber above people of high respntability.

- • GEORGE TAYLOR.
VIOLENT CIIIOII AND COLD CURECL—IIIhe severe

change ofWeather having given Inti a most violent
cold, also esfectoration and difficulty ofbreathing;
was muchdistressed until I took Dr. Taylor's.Balsam
of Liverwort. I found this medicine to suit my case
and cored Me at once whichcausesme to recommend
it to others. ' J. .1. FISHER. 17 Barrow st.N. Y.

PAIN INSTHE SIDE AND Bam.orr.--These diseases
have caused me much trouble, and often prevented
my attending to business. Every medicinal heard of
I tried, but round no relief. As a last resource I con-
cluded to try Dr. Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort. As
soon as I did, I grew better, and have been gaining
eversince,; am now in good health, and can truly re
commend ',this Balsam as being far superior to any
thingelse.; A. L GREEN, 2 Pitt at. N.Y.

SPITTING OP BLOOD CURED —For four months I
have had a discharge ofblood from the lunge, almost
da'ly. Also a dry hardcough, some pain, great weak-
ness. After trying the doctors in vain for 3 months.
I ccincludEd to use Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
of which three bottles have made an entire sure.

L. V. AVILAND. 171 Oak at. N. Y.
For sale only in Pottsville, by

JOHN S.C. MARTIN, Agent.
May 28, 1842 22-Iy.

A dye to sorrel4ops most Interesting—
One that gray-headed mortals should be testing
Aereati" Phenomenon in Chemistry."
It is strange but any ens may see
East India Dye that. brown or black as sin, •
Colors the hair, but will not stain ibb skin.

TO THE OLD. AND YQVNG.
HO! YE RED HEADS AD GREY

" ; PHENOMENON INCHEMISTEY.
EAST INDIA HAIR DYE. •Colake the. Hair, and will not the skin!!

rillilOye is, in form ofa powder which in plain
matterof fact may be applied to- the hair aver

night. thdfirst night turningthe lightest red or grey
hair 'if, a dark brown, and by repeating a second or
third night, to a bright jet black. Any person May,
therefore; with the least-possible trouble, keep his
hair any dark shade or a perfect black ; with a posi-
tive assurance that he powder. ifapplied to the skin.
will not Color.' There is a* trouble, in removing
it from the hair, as in all powders before made. By
an occasional application, a person turning grey will
never be! known to have a grey hair. Directions
complete with the article. Thereis no coloring in
this statement, as one can easily test

This dye is sold only by COMSTOK & CO.;
I Maiden Lane, New York.

, For salr only in Pottsville, by
JOHN S.C. MARTIN,

May 7,1
MEDICINES! ,BIEDICINESI

DR. Wm. Evan's celebrated CaMoreile Pills
do Soothing SOO for children.

Baron:Von Hatcheler's, Herb Pills,
Duct. Goodie's Female Pius,
Duct. William Evan's Fever & Ague Pi,114
Duet. Hunt's BotauX,
Fur Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

are said to-be superior to 'any Medicine ever yel
offered to the Public. -

_A fresh supply of the above Medteines, josreceivediand for sale at the Drug Store of
Dee ItJOHNS. C. MARTIN.I

E'D'EN PIPE, HYDRANTS, &c.—The sub
RAI scriber hasfur Rale Leaden Pipe ofvarious thick'leases. for conducting water to, house-5..4aotherpurposes. Also. Hydrants, Strip Cocks, Cocks
and Ferrules, ofthe most approved kinds. Just re-
ceived and for sale cheap by B. BANNAN

April 16 a, 16—

PICTORIAL BIBLE,—With 600. Illustrtt
- tlona, 3 volumes, elegantly buund ,=-prica $6Just received and for sale by

a June 25, BANNIIAN.
j ALSIA 31 OF WILD OillEttitY.--Ju4t;.re11-10Ceiveli tfresh supply of the above article.
orsale by, J. S;C. ART IN,

April l6rl§-- Soleagent for Schuytkill countsj
,

"E'l NEUFRAG E HOME IND,usrity,
BLA Pi BOOKS:—The subscriber manufactures--all-hinds ofBlank Books, from 6.4 cents to 812each,whiarhe will warrutt to be eqUil io quality to anypurchasetf;leleewhere, at Phila'delpb;a prices, .

April l6';1 B. BANNAN.
SPRING GOODS.—%V4I be opened on Monday

morning nest, a splendid assortment ofSPRINGGOODS--comprisineevery variety of Foreign, Do-
mestie, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all-of whichWill ha offered very iow.

1., April 30138 E.' W., EARL,
Sign ofthnGolden Bali•

_WE OF NAPOLEON.-'—The Life of Napoloon, ith 500 Illustiations, complete int 2 logepride.ss. histreeeiveo and for sale by - ;March 1%12 1344NfIAN.•

I Ani, • z COMMON SCHOOL HIST°.RY—Jost received ar.dfor saleby ,
May 210 21— ' ,2 B. BAN/VAN.

STEEL PENS—Eveiryariety; 'just eliestiandforeale'wy cheap , B.Be Z.JVNAS:June 11! •

PRINTERS, INK,—In 12-and. 251T1s.$ege,amPtigipl/1;iO, prices, for sale, by, ito
LBATROSS QUlLLS.—Albatroas:Quilli, a new••••••• an excellentarticle, just received sato tale b?June 11; 24- ' l3-MAIWANe •:

MEE PLACE BCREENEleraiir Place'•L- Screens; Intul received AMfor sale byhue It 24,- . B. BANNAN. •

.THE ' 'MINERS' .:','•4I)I.IRNAL ~

•. PATENT LIAD'FLAr&R.OUND,

Lin% Twine and Cordage; t,tlPetoll9
- • , 'REAR!'/VG. PA. • • •• •

.0111030111AS JACKSON; begs leave- io ietuni his'
tit moat sincere 'Menke to Captains and'Owners of

Boaltatore keeper*, hisfriends and the patine gen-
forthe very liberalpatinnage and manyfavors .

be has received„ daring a pericidi ofupwards of 12
`years,which has elapsed since he commenced the
above business in Reading. and he would respectful-
ly. intern:l them that after the destruction' ofhis manr
afactory by the' great freshet ofJanuary, 11311,:;he
,built an entire 'new and much more extensive Rope-
Walk,which be-hasfitted up with new and improved
machinery of de best description, for the manatee..
tare ofPatent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully
goal to any in the United States. He hasalso added
wale above, an establishment for the manufacture of
,alt kinds of light cords, Bed Ropes, .I:filters, Wash
Unes.Twines, Chalk,Mason. and measuriee lines,of
every variety.T. J. would also respectfully infoim all who may
be likely . to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights op shafts and
incline planes by steam power. The FLit Rope is
very much used in the mines ofEurope. and for the
purpose to which it is applied it has many and great
advantages over the common round rope orchain.

T../. will insure his Flat Ropes to be madeof the
very kit material, in the most careful and experien.
cal:manner, and by machinery. of the bestand most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment *foods
of Italian, Manilla, and Tar'd Russia- Hemp Rope,
Bow, Stern and Towing-lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines, Liees.'Pwines and Cordage ofes,
cry description. Alsc, Tar, Pitch and Oakum. con
etantly kept on hand. •

T. J's. ben quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are madeon an improved elan ofhis own, and ofthe
best and strongestitiect of Italian Hemp, selected in
Italy and imported expressly for his manufactsq. as
his long experience in then eking oftowing litres bas
convincesl-him that they are anarticle which cannot
be made too good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense to produce them.perfect.

120rders for any thing in his business from a fishing
line weighing 1-10thofan ounce, to a thousand feet
length et 3 inch flatrope weighing 31 tone, or from a
15 incbcable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful.
ly received and promptly executed on the most rea
tocibieterms. Any thing ordered for Schuylkill coun
ty will ie delivered by rail road in a few hours, free o
freight.

P. S.any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
Reading. Feb. 19 s 8-15
1110tiNT CARBON HOTEL.'

Schuylkill County, Pa.
DEIT'IItN BRIGHT respectfully announces

tolds friends and-the public that he has tak.
en thh.splendid, airy and delightful establish-

• ment, situated at the termination o
vss ' • the Reading and Philadelphia RailoMIN

g • Rood, where he will be happy to.wait
on these who visit the Coal Regina,

on_busmess, or fur the purpose of enjoying the
mounttin air and water. The Hotel is large,
finishel and fiirnished.in the best stylef—and no
pains vill be spared to render satisfaction to all
who tray favor it. with a visit. Being withit,'
ten muster' walk of the Borough of Pottsville,.
though sufficiently removed to escape the dust'
and nciae of that busy, bustling place, it is con.
fidentl) believed that it will be found muchmore
pleasart and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and teoutiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuvkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Lad, (extending to' the lilinekand thenc
to Suibury) the Ctotro Turnpike, and at the
same tine affording a real and romantic view of
five' IVountains. The house is surplied with
pure fountain spring wilier, end a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendd pleasure, Car is, kept for the exclusive
accomnodattunof visitors, who may he disposed
to visitthe Mines,or enjoy the wild and roman-

' tic scesery ofthe.surrounding country. Individ.
oafs orfamilies niaji rely on having ample room,
and cory possible attention.

Mount Carbon,Junel-9,.1841. 25-tf

, RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS

NEW DRLG STORE.

rHT.Subscriberreturne hisgrafefnlaclinowl-
ergements to the citizeniof Pottsville and

others who stepped forward to his assistance af-
ter thelossof his property by fire in. December
last, aid would also acquaint them and the pub-
lic getetully, that he has again commented
theDrag Business in thehouse formerlyoccupied
by Charles %V. Clemons, in Centre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a general assortment of

DRUGS,
PAINTS
GLASS,

MEDICINES,:
PILLS,
DYE STUFFS.

And wary otherarticle in the above line. which
he is deposed to sellon very low and accomma.
datinp terms.

N. L. Physicians prescriplions carefully
of up it tho shortest notice.
May al, 1:.38 WM. T. EPTING.
agAP OF POTFSVILLE.—Tho subscriber hav-
.LVs mg, by direction of theCouncil of the Borough
of POISVille, madea.survey and map of the,streets,
lanes tnd alleys of the said Borough. hereby gives
piiblic notice to holders of lots and others; that the
said NAP is now ready for examination at his resi-
denceos Mahantongo street, and invites all interested
to exaaine the same, and state any alterations they,
may with therein previous to its being delivered m
ale Coined. SAMUEL LEWIS.

Apri'.3o--18
PENNSYLVANIA HALL

1r"public are'respectfulfy informed that the
su3scribers have taken this large .and coin.

. mOdions establishment, recently kept
by, William G. Johnson. To -the for.
'riff patrons of this establishment and
thb pnblic generally, the undersigned

promise to extend all the accommodations and
comtoits at this house 'halt men so satisfactorily
rcccimd, while under the charge of Mr. Johnson.

JOSEPII WEAVER, -

JACOB PETERS.
Pottsville, June 11, 24

3:031.17GS AND D/XEDZOINES.
JOHN S. C. MARTIN'S

Deng and Chemical Store,

Centrr Street. first door above Mabantango S
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUTLEOLL COUNTS', Pl.

Where e offers for sale a choice and well selected
assortment of fresh

iDmg;,ltled-icines. Cho- 'Oils, Double Dye Stuffs.
mica's, Patent Medicine, Paint Bmshes,Sash,Tools,
Paints, Glass, ' ' Putty, Perfumery, &c.,

Orders :rem Physicians, Country Merchants, thank
• fully received and promptly attended to, at a

snailadvance onCity wholesale pribes.•
g7Particularattnntiongiven toPhysician's7prescrip

• . boas at al hours.
Noveoher 27 CO

LOOK IMRE!
I UST : received and now opening, a large and

Lw-well assorted stock at new Fall and Winter
goods consisting of

. Dry Goods ofevery desdriptton,
Groarics ofall kinds,
China, Glass and Queenswzre,
Fur, Cloth,and HairSeal Caps,
BOots and Shoes,

Pantaloons, Vests, ke, .
Plaster, Salt, Fish, Ate'

Which will be ,sold on the most libaralierms, and
at very law prices or in .exchange for country
arca-tree.for which the highest price will be paid.

SAMUEL HARTZ.
.1241.Pottsville, No

.-

lig MY. "GOODS474OSEPH WHITE
4-11 & SUN have uni hand a large and-general
assortment offresh and iteasonable goods„which
will be sold cheapfor Cash, or in exchange for
countryproduce. .

Mt.Cebon. Oct.310..1840. 4
DOCToR P. F. NM LE--Re-

• J„lspectfullywaders his professional services
to thecitizens of Pottsville, and vicinity.
His office is at the corner of Market and

fW'IL Adams streets.. April 16, 16—tf.

'room AND EAR ACllLE.—Mitit's Tooth
and Ear Ache drops, a safe and speedy cure "for

the 'Am* &totes , 'Jest received -and. for sale.at
MARTIN'SDrugsto , .Aprille, 16--
1101A1LIIINd liDENlNG:—The'coin!

plote Farmer.:thsdAe complete Gardener:, Ja:st
received andferule by , • • '& BADMAN.

Much26 - .

SCHOOL BOtlK.Sr—Whidesile and 'retail:atPhiladelphia prices:for sale by ; •
March 19, 12-- . -

.BAN/UN.•

INDIAr"VEGETADIE "PILL.Slest re
ceiyed aid foraale at 14ARTIN'SDrug store-

' April 161.' •
" 16— .

wvEtivi cuunclintrAllo:4ost receiv
ed and for sale by ft BANNAN.MayMI tA,

ARRANGEVENTFOR 181 .

OLD ESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFFICE,
' 100Pt= iITREET.• RSCOE/L.OF +SOUTH

• .ITIHE subscribers beg,. lea:ire to gall
•IL—the attention of their friends,

1. is atuithepublic. in general,qo the fel-
= ▪ • !erring' arrangement for4tie year

1842, for the.porpose of bringing dirt Cabin,
Second Cabin arid Steerage passengers

By the new line'ofLiverpool Packets.
Sailing the let, lath and 25th of every month.

The shipricomprleing this line are
Geo. Wishington, Indep ndonce,
United States, Sheffield,
thrrick. ' - Siddons,
Patrick Henry. Rosette,
Virginian, Stephen Whitney,:
Rosales; Sheridan. '

By the London Pockets,
To sail from New York the Ist, 10thand 20th—-
and ,from London on the 7th, 17thand 27th of
each month.

Mediator, ,
. Ontario,

Wellington, Toronto,,
Quebec, ' Westminster,
Philadelphia, St. lames,
Switzerland, Mootreal,
Hendrick Hudson, Gladiator,
In connection•with tho above,and for the our

pose of affiirding still greater facilities to passer!-
' gas, tho subscribers have established the

Star line of Liverpool Pockets,
To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the follow7ng very su.
perior,tast sailing ships. viz:—

Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, 1000tone
Echo Sill, no

. St. Alexatder, 730
Windsor Castle, Glover, 1000

MI of Which are nearly new, first class, copper.
ed and copper fastened. The last four arc own.
ed exclusively by the subscribers, a tact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu-
siness, it is prcsunked isa sufficient guarantee to
the public which no-other house in their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession.

thereby affording passengers an opportunity of
embarking at Liverpool a eekly so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an diur.dant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage ;at the low rate
of ten dollars. In all cases where the parties de.
dine coming out, the money paid for their pas-
sage;will be promptly returned.

For the accominodOtion ofpersons wishing to
send'money to their friends, drafts at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz
On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, payable at

Cork ;-. Limerick Clonmel
Ldndonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone- Coleraine
Kilkenny Bullion , ' Tralee
Youghal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Parsonstown
Downpatrick Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bandon
Ennis Ballyshannon. Strabane
Dungarven Mallow Moneymore
Cistebill Kilresh

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs:Phillips cY Tipladv, London ;
I% W. Byrnes, Eeq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address (if by letter post
paid) GLOVER# McMURRAY,

100 Pine street, corner South, or to
P. W. BYRNES, 3& Waterloo Road, Livbrpool.

AGENTS
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany.
Benjamin Bacoan, Esq. Pottsville. .

Passages divertfrom Dublin, Belfast, London •

derry and Cork. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Portain vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June. .

tEr The subscriber, will also engage Passen-
gers going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part o
England, Ireland, Wales and Scotland, on ap.
plication at the Miners' Journal ogee.

B. BANNAN.

NEW STORE.
THE subscribers would announce to the public

that they have taken the store lately occu
pied by J. W. Laviton & Co. and have just re.
cured and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, &c. nmong which are

DRY GOODS.
Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and

Cissimers-Saltinetts-Mouslin Lanes--Chint-
zes—Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks, Tickings,
Morinos—Bleached and Unbleached Muslim—
Winter Vestings—Shawls. -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—Worsted and Cotton
Hoisery—Mene Hose and Hall Hose—Gloves—
Umbrellas,&c.

GROCERIES.
Rio—Java—Lughira and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Hyson--Gun
pciweer—lmperial and Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup--Sugar House and Trinidad Mo.
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fiah-;-Soaps
—;Crackers—Rice—Raisinsand Currants—Hops
—Barley, &c.

Q UEENS WARE. /-
Liverpool, Granite, Common andSiititch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates. Lamps &t. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that .we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN & SILLY MAN.
L W. TROUTMAN,

SILLYMAN. November 20 4?—

HORSES! HORSES!
112100F'S RING BONE CURE-a sure destruction
a 4l) to Rine Bone, Spavin, Wind Galls and Cat:
us on 'nines.

ROOF'N'' FOUNDER OINTMENT, for the cure o
SC/BICI)BB, .Split.hoofo, Founder, and aL
sore of the feet and limbs. **,

HEEL'S EMBROCATION, for old Strains; Bruises
stiffness of the joints, 4c.
' A fresh supply of the above articles just recci

veil and for sale at J. S. C. MARTIN'S.
Drug Store, Centre Street, Pottsville

February ,12
FRESH GROCERIES:

Old:Goverment, Jaia, Rio, Laguira andCuba Coffee.
Porto Rico, St.Croix, and Now Orleans Sugars.
Imperial, Young, Hyson, Pouchong ¢ SouchonTTea
Double and Single Refined Loaf and crushed a,ump

Sugar. • .
Pickles and Sauces, a generalassortment.
Red,White.Yellaw and Drown Soap.
Wines and Limits, a full assortment.
Porto Rico, Cuba, Sugar House and Syrup Molasses.
Chocolate, CocO, Starch, Fruit, Rice, 4.c.

Can be boujit on as reasonable terms, as else-
where of • E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

May2822
, .

NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber has retailed from Philadel.
.phia again with his second stock of Goode

for the season, which embraces a large and fash.
ionable assortment' ofchoice
• BILIS .Hlaekand' lnuissible Green Cloths,

SattineUs and Cassimeres,
1:-Summer Cloths, Drillings, do.,
if Sattinsemd, vesting, ofeerie/is kinds,
..Comprising 'general assortment of

• DRY GOODS,
till ofwhich will be sold' at the lowest cash pri-
ces or made up in the most fashionable manner
at the shortest notice. My prices I believe to be
'lower than .-the Goods can be purchased else-
Where. Call and see, and judge for yourselves.

April 9. 37-- JAMES I)IcALARNEY.
HAMS & SHOULDERS.

.

_RIME Western Hams, ( cured- with and
without smells.)

,Shoulders* •

Boatun-Smoked Beef,
Bologna Sausage," ?

Smoked and Pickled Salmon, - -
Halifax and Massachusetts .Mackerel,
Shad, Smoked- Herring, Cod Fish; &c.

for 'Sale at EA.& A. HENDERSON'S.
':Mai 28, , , 22—,

StUTH & A.11.1.310T,
'' COAL CONLOISq/ON

WO. 79 ",llock, Street, Philadelphia,
,Refer,to - - -

Messrit. Wm.Davidson & Son,
" Fullerton & Donfre_ll. 'pwiadewa." Laantriotif Son. -

A:TraqitairiEN:•
L.Coit & W.:A. Smlthk icelantlg...

.',.i,Alfred Do Pont. Esq. ,-Wilitngton:'Delaware.
Fluladelphis, May7, - -

IE2I

OAT .►TEAL.
Tins economical and nutricious article or food
••• hitherto but little known in this country, except

by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland and Ireland. is manufactured, and
for sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superior, being fresh. It is also for sale by most of
theMer chants in Pottsville, amongst whom are Mes-
srs Miller & Haggerty, William Milnes.& Co. Clem-
ens& Parvin. William Philips &Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. ¢c. as'well as by some of the merchants
in Minersville and Port Carbon.

GLENDENING & CIIAMBF;RS,
'Manufacturersof Floor, Oat Meal, & Pearl Bat-

ley. on the Willow St. Rail Road. between 12th and
13th. Phila ..November 6. 1841. 45-Iy*

EMI

► istarla 13alsom of _Wild Cherry.
•

GREAT REMEDY,

FOR' Conan:lrmo,' and. Livia Cieri..-trr .i,
'ASTHMA, •BRONCHITIF, CROUP in CH-H,DRE N,

WHOOPING COL'OII, PAINis OR WRAHNILqa tni Ttir
Banter, CHRONIC, Cutons,and all dinases of the
Pulmonary Organi.. •

HEAD-WHAT IT HAS post.

A Wonderful Recovery.—M ra. Austin
was attacked with this disease in the fall orlB3B,
originating from a violent cold which settled up.
on her lungs. Various remedies were re.erten
to—the most skilfulphysicians were consulted--
set step by step that fearful disease; CORSUMpiiOLI
began to prey upon her. She became subject to
violent fits of coughing, expectorated large quan.
titres ofmatter .and was evidently sinking very
fist. In this distressing satiation, after.all the
various re sinedie had been tried in rain, and
when naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect ot relief, the invaluable.Brasam re.
stored her to health; and cow, in the place et
that emaciated furm, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, in better health and spirits
than she has enjoyed for years. See descrip.
tion of this interesting case in• Dr. Wistar's Tre.
.atise on Consumption.

Disinterested Trafimony..,-- Having witnessed
the surprising efficacy of Dr. Wishes repara.
tine of Wild Cherry, in the'ease bf Mrs. Awn..
I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cot?
rect. • J. H. WALTERS, 1%113.

New York, April 11, 1841.
A Surprising Cure-,Mrs. I%ti4tha Wilson.

poor but highly respectable member of the Meth.
odist church, was also afflicted;with Consump-
tion in its worst form's, and considered.past re.
covert/ by all her friends. A bottle of this Bal-
sal waspresented to her, which relieved her its.
mediately. This circumstance being rriade ,
known to the members-ofthe church, therpe,-
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same Soettity have purchased
over forty4tottles, for ,persons in-' hldiligent,
bunistances, and positively assert it has not been
used in a single instance whet° it itas oat given
surprising relief. _

Er We, the undersigned. members of the Der.
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
Having examined the above statement' of Mrs.
Wilson's casehereby certify it is in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wager's
remedy to all who arc afflicted.

GEORGE MILLER, MARY GARDNER,
THOMAS COOMBS, ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complaint.—lra. Eft= Thompson was

afflicted with thisconitlaint- for nearly five years,
during which time she was under the most skil-
ful physicians—had tried rilercury,.Botante, and
Home.ccpathic remedies; and every thing that af.
fared her any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the si de, sometimes in the
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been ens.
We to sleep on the right side fur three years. Hy
the use of this Balsam, she' was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THONIPSON.
Boxbormigh, September I'2, 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that von sent
me before. .1 have taken nearly all of idle first,
and confidently believe this medicine will emu
me. I have used a great many remedies within
the fast year, but have never found any thing the
LiELS relieved ate 60 much. It has stopped Env
nough entirely, checked my night sweats, and
sleep better at night and feel better in every way
than I have fat many months.

Voila; respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
liolniesburg, September 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar-1 must again trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Ilal.
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles to all, and
can assure thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. JACOB HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September 8, 1841.
Dear Doctor,—hearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made to Consumption,.l sent to uec

of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me 50 much, that-1 want
thiee bottles more sett soon, as I believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great-many butiarni

2>ofdifferent kinds, havi-tric Jayne's Expect..
rant and other medicines beside , bu: nothing h. 9
ever dune me as much good yours has. Send
by the steamboat &diver. Yours truly,

Wir..cissi TtiomAg.

PAINS IN TIIE IiIIEAST, DEBILITY' WEAKNESS AND
%

Couou.—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us

a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obStinate cough
frequent pains in the breast, &c., 'and appeared
to be going into a rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
recovered and now enjoy excellent health.

'Asthma Cured.— Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-.,
thorized us to say that lie was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and had
tried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to
ciinstant wheezing, a troublesOme "Cough, Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in.the region of the [had, and nothing else e ver
.gave him relief.

Chronic Cough,-,—Mr. Isaac Rogers was ak
afflicted with an obstinate Cough, originating
from a disease of the Lungs and Chest,and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal.
sam.

Such in fact is the nature -and simplicity of
this medicine, and so extraordinary have hers
many of the cures it has perforrried, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al•
though scarce two years have elOsed since it
was first made public, we ean proudli say, its
fame has spread in everyi direction, and itis rap-
idly acquiring a celebrit, unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS'. AND.DEALERS
In every section of the country, wil: find this
medicine an important and ,valuable °edition to

their stock, end shimid
ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND, '

As it is not in our 'power to place it within the
reach of all those afflicted, and there are doubt-
less; thousand suffering, who would kosoli to tt
fin relief if they could obtain It conveniently.

Be particular when you purchase, to of(

for DR. WIRTI.E'R BALSAM OF'WILD CHERRY, no
there is an article called the "Svaur or WILD
CHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a differ.
mit medicine.

•NATURE'SOWN PRESCRIPTION.
A purely vegetable and highly op-proved Corn.

pound preparation of the Prunus Virgtniono, or 3 ,
" Wild Cherry Bark"—approved by the Cottrge
ofPharmacy, recommended by. the medical lac:

%thy' and universally mos,t
valuable' Family Medicine' ever diseuvered.

No Quackery ! AVe Deception.
The physician may boast of his-skill in many

diseases—the quack may puff his wonderful
cures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs,it is universal•
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as sIICCEIS
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wittar'r
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which, has effected
some of the most astonishieg cures ever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Such indeed are the astonishinehealing sad
restorative properties of this Balsam, that e:ec
in the advanced stages of consumption, and to

Liner Complxints, diselses which have bad
the skid of the most distinguished physiciaiN
when patients have sufferce with the most de-
tressing rough, great difficulty in breathing, me
Sweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, Ae. after the n ice
esteemed retnedies of our Pliaimaccepier h'"
failed, this inva!oable remedy has not only gni"
surprising, relief but actually effected curmstwr
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de-
epaired of., •

Besides its surprising efficacy in these foraye

dable complaints, it has,proved a very super°
remedy for diseases of children, such as fro('

Whooping Cough, Six , ttnd in those di;trrtlet
that prevail so extensively throughout the aisto
reason, such as Coughs, Colds,, Pleurisy. lel'
elms, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding 05'

neglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.
Prepared, wholesale and retail, bi• & Co, Chemists, No. 33 South }mirth Wet."

Philadelphia: Price 81 00 a-bottle. -

- Sold in Pottsville by
JOAN S. C. MARTIN,

-Agent for Schuylkill c ounty..
e

-V' Druggists and dealers 'supplied at th

wholesale prices. , January)

K IMBERTON BOA ItDVIG SCIIOOI,PFor

,'Fratsmcs.—Situated is Chester Comity, ew
sylltania, 28 miles N. W. Trim Philadelphia, and

miles froni the Readingllail Rbad tit 1'1100)41 ',
November 2'. • 4,8--

PROTECTION.
INDEMNITY-AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

- THE FRANKLIN INSURANCE Co.,
-- Of PIIILADELPHIA:' '

Capital 8400,01;10, raid in.
CHARTER PEITrATUAL,

CON7"!NU.E . to make iisiirrince; pefmament
and limited en every description or property

in town and country on the usual favorable terms.
Office 163/i Chesnut Street near Oh Atreet,

CHARLES N. BA NCKER, President.
- DIRECTORS.

Charles N. Banker, Samuel Grant,
James Scott, Frederick Brown,
Thonias Hart. Joao& R. Smith,
Thom?* S. Wharton, .G'eo. W.Richards,
Tobias Wagner. Modecai D. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BA NCKER, Sec't.
The Subscriber has been appointed agent for

the ainrve mentioned institutum, and is now _pre-
pared to make insurance, on every description: of
property, at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Potts7.llle. June 19. 1841. ' 25-1 y
detnnity against loss bfiituage by Fire:

Capital $10,6,000:-.,
CIIARUM. PERPETUAL.

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY, make Insurances, either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE,; in
town or country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildingsof
all kinds, on Household Furniture, _Merchandise.
Horses, Cattle,Agricultural, Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description ;

. VDZSEIS and their Cargoes in port,as well as Mortga-
ges and Ground Rents upon the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance, or any information on
the subject may be made either personally or by
letter, at the Company's office, at 'the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Hood streets.

MORTON McMICHAEL, President
L. KIIVIIBILAAR, Secretary. -

Distcroße,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes,
Joseph Wood, Archibald Wright.
P. L. Laguc.renne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Dallett, Robert Loughead,
George M.Troutman. R• W. Pomeroy,

George W. Schreiner.*The subscriber has been appointed AGENT for the
above mentioned Institution and, is now prepared to
make INSURANCES upon every description ofproperty,
at the lowest rates. ' BENJAMIN BANNAN,

Puttsville, Feb. 2741841
DELAWARE COUNTY INSURANCE Co.

Capital authorized by law, $250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores

Hotels. Mills, Barns, Stables, blerehandize, Fur-
niture and Property of everyd ascription, against
loss ordnmage by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County Insurance compariY will

also insure against losson allkinds ofmarine risks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation ofgoods.wareCand merchandise by water,
orby rail way, upon terms as favourableas any
other institution,.

For any further information on the subjeetofin-
surance, eitheragainst Fire, marineorinlandrisks.
Apply to .HENRY G . ROBINSON4AOent,

July 15 34-tf At Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS,

At Orwigsburg.

PHILADELPHIA., READING, AND
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

RATES OF FREIGHTS ON M ERCHAN-
DIZE. between rottSville and Philadelphia,

from April Ist, 1842, per ton of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Slate, Tiles,ypsum and Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble. Lime,

Tar and Pitch, 2 50
Nails and Spik es, Bar .and Rolled Iron,

Hollow-Ware, Grain, Salt, Bark, Lum-
ber, Staves.Salt-fish, Tobacco and Lead, 2 90

Groceries, Hardware, Whiskey. Ale and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, Steam En.
pines and Machinery, Seeds, Butter',
Lard, Tallow, Rags, Wool, Oysters,
Hides, HempEarthen-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wines and Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Medicines, Glass, Paper,
China and Queens-Ware, Meat, Fish
and Confectionary, 5 25
No Storage will he charged for receiving or de.

livering Freight at any of theCompany's Depots
on the line, unless allowed to remain over 10 days.

Days of starting ofFreight Trains,on THURS.
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at..3, P. M

ilfarch326

M. A. DOOLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILL attend to all business entrusted to his
care in the counties of Schuylkill and

Berks. ;
REFERENCES.

Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Carlisle.Wm. M. Biddle. Beg.
Sellers 4 Davis,
Michael Koons itro.Rank & Brooke, } Philadelphia.
L. & T. F. Shewell,
Reed, Brother 4 Thomas, J
Office in the firet story of the Pennsylvania

flail, Pottsville. June 18, 25—lf

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

AIL persons having claims against the Estate
of Robert McDermut, late of the city of

New York, deceased; are requested to make
known the same without delay, to Abigail Me 7
Dermut„Execntrix, James R. Whiting. Esq. or
George Hart Executoro, in the city ofNew York;
Orto EDW.OWEN PARRY, -

Attorney fur the Executors, Puttsvilfe.
Aprill6, , 16—tf

UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. •
SILT{, Scotch, Gingham &Muslin:Umb-rellas.

Parasol. and Sun Shades.
A complete assortment, just received and for

sale by E. (4.&.A. HENDERSON.
May28,22

IMONES 701 TCOLD WATER ARMY,—g
set to Music, for sale by B. BANNAN.

June 11 t 2 —.

ApArr,B. CA.EAOER THAN EVER. !
IL— Writing Paper and Leiter Paper, ruled.at $1.75

ream wholesale, 15-r X23 cents per quire retail. to suit
the times.. Also a large assortment ofpaper of so.
petior quality,at reduced prices. /mit received end
for sale by June4,23 B BANNAN.

OT FOR SALE.--For sale a Lot, situate on
Athe Easterly side of William street, in the Bor-

ough of Pottsolle. *Mining in front on William at.
55 feet; and Iln feet in depth% Terms $350 cash.
Apply at the officeof the Aliners Journal.

Nay? •

i

P -DIAPER HANGINGS & noitimits.—
AL The subscriber hasreceivedhis Spring Patterns
Of elegant liallindiParlor-Paper, which he will sell
cheaper than ever. [Among the assortment are sev-
eial new andaplendpl patterns.. B. BAND/AN.

April 16 , 1. 16—

PAPER HANGINGS &tORDERS—A fresh sup
ply or Elegant Paper Hangings'and Borders, for

rooms and Muria,very cheap, justreceived and for
sale by ' June 11,21.- •! B. BANNAN.r

a

~Tt„ DANS AND it,NDS—Or self training, by the
"'author of Rethrood, Hope' Leslie; ¢c. Second

edi 'on. Just teceiVed and for sale by
h • 28, 22 7

' B. HANNAN._
ILVER.AND IRERiIAN SILVER PENCIL

P's7CASES, very teap,.at 371 and 25 cents eaeb,
urAtale by Ju e 11-24; B. BANNAN.

EAIt'S BIBLE moGRAPIIY,—A tresh sup-
illy of this eleoant work, just- received, Also

Somme/field's Sermons, and for sale by • - .
Sne 184 25. . • B. BANNAN •

in—RACKERS. I—Water, soda, .sugat and . Ditto
maierackeni,.Tres f or sale by

May28, 22 Q. -61 A, HENDERSON.,

ESRRIAN INIC-LlVhich flows freely. for thb use
rof time! Pefts:lust re,cened and for sale by -

Slaty 23,30- B. BANNAN: ,

f

giliiiiill


